
HEMORRHOIDEX- hamamelis virginiana, ratanhia gel  
Nartex Laboratorios Homeopaticos, S.A. de C.V.
Disclaimer: This homeopathic product has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration for safety or efficacy. FDA is not aware of scientific evidence to support
homeopathy as effective.

----------
Hemorrhoidex Gel

Active ingredients
Each dose contains equal parts of:
Hamamelis virginiana 1X HPUS*
Ratanhia 3X HPUS*
*The letters "HPUS" indciate that the components in the product are officially
monographed in the Homeopathic Pharmacopoeia of the United States. "X" is an
homeopathic dilution. See www.nartexlabsusa.com for more information.

Purpose
Each dose contains equal parts of:
Hamamelis virginiana 1X HPUS*............Hemorrhoids, pulsation in anus
Ratanhia 3X HPUS*....................Hemorrhoids, pain after stool, burning in anus
*The letters "HPUS" indciate that the components in the product are officially
monographed in the Homeopathic Pharmacopoeia of the United States. "X" is an
homeopathic dilution. See www.nartexlabsusa.com for more information.

Uses
Temporary soothing and cooling relief of external hemorrhoid symptoms such as
itching, burning and relieves external discomfort. Temporary relief of shrinks, swollen,
hemorrhoidal tissue.
Claims based on traditional homeopathic practice, not accepted medical evidence. These
uses have not been evaluated by FDA, and product has not been clincially tested.

Warnings
For external use only.
Do not

put this product into rectum by using fingers or any mechanical device or applicator.
use if you have an allergy or hypersenstivity to components of the formula or if you
have had a prior reaction to this.



Stop use and aska doctor if
condition worsens.
does not improve within 7 days.
rash develops.
do not exceed the recommended daily dosage unless directed by a doctor.
in case of bleeding, consult a doctor promptly.

If pregnant or breast feeding, ask a health professional before use.
Keep out of reach of children. If swallowed, get medical help or contact a Poison
Control Center right away.

Directions
adults, cleanse the affected area with an appropriate cleaning wipe.
apply generously to affected area up to 2 times daily.
reapply if needed.

Other information
store at room temperature
do not use if tube seal is broken or missing
for external use only

Inactive ingredients
Aloe vera leaf powder, Carbomer, Glycerin, Methylparaben sodium, Propylene glycol,
Propylparaben sodium, Purified water, Triethanolamine.

Questions or comments?
informacion@nartex-labs.com or call 1-877-248-1970 between 9am and 5pm CST.
NDC 34666-405-01
care
Hemorrhoidex Gel
Hamamelis, Ratanhia
Homeopathic Hemorrhoid Gel
Temporary soothing and cooling relief from burning, itching and relieves external
discomfort. Temporarily shrinks, swollen, hemorrhoidal tissue.
Cooling Relief
Claims based on traditional homeopathic practice, not accepted medical evidence. Not
FDA evaluated and not clinically tested.
Smooth Gel Formula with Aloe
Homeopathic



Net Wt. 2.29 oz (64.9 g)



HEMORRHOIDEX  
hamamelis virginiana, ratanhia gel

Product Information
Product Type HUMAN OTC DRUG Item Code (Source) NDC:34666-405



Nartex Laboratorios Homeopaticos, S.A. de C.V.

Route of Administration TOPICAL

Active Ingredient/Active Moiety
Ingredient Name Basis of Strength Strength

HAMAMELIS VIRGINIANA ROOT BARK/STEM BARK (UNII: T7S323PKJS)
(HAMAMELIS VIRGINIANA ROOT BARK/STEM BARK - UNII:T7S323PKJS)

HAMAMELIS VIRGINIANA
ROOT BARK/STEM BARK

1 [hp_X]
 in 64.9 g

KRAMERIA LAPPACEA ROOT (UNII: P29ZH1A35Z) (KRAMERIA LAPPACEA ROOT
- UNII:P29ZH1A35Z)

KRAMERIA LAPPACEA
ROOT

3 [hp_X]
 in 64.9 g

Inactive Ingredients
Ingredient Name Strength

ALOE VERA LEAF (UNII: ZY81Z83H0X)  
CARBOMER HOMOPOLYMER, UNSPECIFIED TYPE (UNII: 0A5MM307FC)  
GLYCERIN (UNII: PDC6A3C0OX)  
PROPYLPARABEN SODIUM (UNII: 625NNB0G9N)  
METHYLPARABEN SODIUM (UNII: CR6K9C2NHK)  
WATER (UNII: 059QF0KO0R)  
PROPYLENE GLYCOL (UNII: 6DC9Q167V3)  
TROLAMINE (UNII: 9O3K93S3TK)  

Packaging
# Item Code Package Description Marketing Start

Date
Marketing End

Date
1 NDC:34666-405-

01 1 in 1 CARTON 12/30/2021

1 64.9 g in 1 TUBE; Type 0: Not a Combination
Product

Marketing Information
Marketing
Category

Application Number or Monograph
Citation

Marketing Start
Date

Marketing End
Date

unapproved
homeopathic 12/30/2021

Labeler - Nartex Laboratorios Homeopaticos, S.A. de C.V. (589914576)

Establishment
Name Address ID/FEI Business Operations

Nartex Laboratorios Homeopaticos, S.A. de C.V. 589914576 manufacture(34666-405)
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